
Tempti11g Adi'r<mdack Strt~om - Butk A1ountain 

Hydrophobia in the Adirondacks 
ByThomasR. Welch,M.D. and 
Michael J. Parker, M.D. 
Item: An infonnation leaflet posted on the 
bulletin board at a High Peaks entrance 
warns of a wilderness illness that may be 
st\'ere enough to require uevacuatioo" 
from the backcountry. 
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Item: Wh.ile hiking a trail near Skylight, 
a party stops to drink from a spring, the 
source of which is within a large area of 
dense blowdown. A ranger meets the 
group aiid warns that this is dangerous, 
and that such spring water should always 
be ueated. 
Item: The Adirondack Mountain Club dis· 
tributes an eight-page leaflet (in French 
and English) describing the health h=irds 
of untreated high-peaks water. 
Item: A DEC ranger meets a party beaded 
for a week in the High P<aks. Instead of 
the usual admonition to be careful with 
fi_re and co carry out trash, the group is 
lectured on the dangers of water and is 
instructed to "double the contact time" of 
the iodine purification system they are 
using. 

The casual observer might think that a 
wilderness equivalent of the black death 
has descended upon the Adirondacks. The 
e11use of this furor is a usually trivial intes
tinal ailment called giardiasis. A few 

people, it appears, may have acquired this 
condition after camping in the Higb Peaks. 
How big of a problem is giardiasis in the 
High Peaks? When one sets aside the·hype 
of the past few years and tries to establish 
factually bow great this p roblem is, a 
number of difficulties are evident. First of 
all, we must realize that there is no pra<..-ti· 
cal, direct way of establishing that a par
ticular backcountry water source is con· 
taminatcd with G1ardia. 1n studying out
breaks of infection from community water 
supplies, sanitarians draw hundreds of gal
lons of water from the suspected source 
through filters. These filters, in tum, are 
then studied microscopically for evidence 
of l}'Pical cysts. This time-consuming, 
Jabor·intensive method, even unde.r ideal 
conditions, is imperfect. In last summer's 
outbreak of giardiasis in Long Lake, for 
example, overwhelming evidence clearly 
implicated the communiry drinking water. 

The real problem raging in the Adiron
dacks, however, is hydrophobia. W ith the 
near-disappearance of rabies, for which 
it was originally coined, hydrophobia 
would seem to be an excellent term for a 
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fonn of mass hysteria chancterized by an 
abnormal fear of drinking unboiled water. 

As backpacking physicians with many 
years of expcricncr in the High Peaks, we 
have viewed with amusement the spread 
of the hydrophobia epidemic. Until re
e<ntly, we considered this relatively harm
less, and simply sat back and enjoyed a 
good chuckle over a drink of (untreated) 
mountain water. Lately, though, we have 
b<..:ome concerned that the hydrophobia 

readily infected that those taking less, then 
the evidence: is tvcn more convincing. 
Such an approach was used in the rcccot 
outbreaks in Long Lake and Fon Plain, 
New York, and Pittsfield, Massachusetts. 
Nonetheless, it was very dttficult to dem
o nstrate unequivocally that Giardia cysts 
were actually present i.a the water. 

Given the infinite number of ponds, 
lakes, spri.ags, s treams, and rivulets dot
ting the High Peaks, it is o bvious that a 

cou=, the problem will go away on it! 
own i.a a few days. Since he is taki.ag medi· 
cation for giudiasis, however, the im· 
provemcnt will be credited 10 lht 
medicine. Both patient and physician wil. 
then believe that they have seen anothei 
case 1>f "beaver fever" from Adirondac~ 
wa1erl 

Misplaced concern about the safety of Adirondack 
water may be distracting attention from a much more 

likely culprit as a cause of the "post-trek runs!' 

Wh111 is needed, then, is evidence ol 
properly diagnosed giardiasis in bikers, 
witl1 extensive info rmati1>n about their 
routes and water drinking habits. Such 
data are unavailable. The closest statistics 
speaking d.irectly to this problem uc the 
annual New York State Ocpanmcn1 of 
Hcalth Summaries of Communicable Dis
eases. In I 986, the last year for which com
plete data are available, there were "" re· 
poned cases of gi.ardi.asis in Essex County 
and only a handful in adjoi.ai.ag counties 
(Franklin I, Hamilto n O, Herkimer S, 
Warren 8). These figures, it must be 
noted, refer to the county in which the 
diagnosis was made, not necessarily in 
which the disease was acquired . Nonethe
less, it is rather curious that a major 
epidcmic is allegedly goi.ag on in the ab
sence of firm c•;dene< that anybody has 
the diSttse! 

cpidem_ic is having son1c serious conse
q uences. In particular, misplaced concern 
about the safety of Adiro ndack water may 
be distracting attention from a much more 
likely culprit as a cause of the "pOSt-trek 
runs.'' 

In this article, we hope 10 bring some 
perspective to the Adirondack giardiasis 
situation, advance some alternative ideas, 
and outline an approach to water for the .. . . ' 
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Tropllllu>i1n o[Giardia lomblia. Nou 1heeharamr
i<rit shape' paired r.ucki and mwriplt jlag11/a. 

backpacker which we consider medically 
and enviroomcD131Jy sound. We will no1 
review the basic biology of Giardra lamhlia, 
the organism rcsp0nsiblc for giardiasis. 
Readers desiring more background infor
mation are referred to such rcccn1 reviews 
as the cxcellen1 one by Michael Ferris 
(Adirondac, Aui,'tlst, 1986). 

Thls is not to suggest, however, that 
cysts must be identified i.a water to impli
cate a pan.icular source. Indeed, very care· 
fuJ s1udy of patients during an outbreak 
can provide powerful evidence of conwni· 
nation. lf the disease occun in thosedrink
i.ag from a common scn1rtt and not in 
otherwise similar individuals obtaining 
water elsewhere_, then Y<'atcr·borne disease 
is likely. If lt is evident that individuals 
drinki.ag large amounts of water are more 
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systematic survey of each for the presence 
of Giardia cysts would be impossible. 
Nonetheless, we have often been told by 
the seemingly knowledgeable that such· 
and·Such a sp<>l 0 ha.s giardi.asis in ir"t 1'hc 
fact is simply that Grardia cysts have never 
been identified in any High Peaks water 
source. Without a quantum leap in 
tech.nology, this approach will never be 
applied I() the wilderness. 

For this approach to be useful, however, 
there must be some way of knowi.ag that 
patients actually have giardiasis. This dis
ease is diagnosed reUably only by the iden· 
tification of organisms or cysts i.a stool or 
fluid taken from the upper intestine, pro
cedures requiring experienced laborlltory 
personnel. A physirun cannot diagnose 
giardiasi$ simply on the basis of an office 
physical exam; a host of bacteria, viruses, 
and even toxins cause symptoms indistin .. 
guishablc from giardiasis. In fact, lhc vast 
majority of people with diarrhea and ab
dominal cramps have viral gastroenteritis 
("stomach flu") o r a diet-induced distress, 
001 giardiasis. 

An unfortunate by·pr<:>duct of the recent 
hysteria is the tendency of those with any 
i.atcstinal problems after a trip i.a the High 
Peaks to assume they have giard.iasis. This 
problem may be unwittingly compounded 
by physicians. Since it is becoming "com· 

How else may giardiasis be s pread? As
sume for a moment that there are some 
bona fide cases of giardiasis i.a hikers re
turning from the High Peaks. This in no 
way proves that drinking water is thc 
source of the ailment. Hen:i.a, in our esti
mation, lies the major rr.yth about this dis
ease and the major lesson for the camper. 

Giardiasis is extremely common among 
certain seemingly unrelated population 
groups. For example, tt>ddlcrs in day-care 
centers, their parents_, severely retarded in· 
stitutionalized individuals, and promiscu
l>US male homosexuals may have rates of 
infection approaching 30 to 40 percent. 
Most of these, it should be noted, carry 
the p3rasi1e but arc completely free o{ 
symptoms. The common denominator i.a 
these seemingly disparate groups is one of 
hygiene: all arc at cisk of ingesting con
taminated feces by such mechanisms as 
unusual sexual activity or poor handwash-

It is rarher curious that a major epidemic is allegedly 
going on in the absence of firm evidence that 

anybody has rhe disease. 

mon knowledge" that this infection i< 
"rampant" i.a the High Peaks, a physirun 
may consider it reasonable to make the 
diagnosis i.a a biker with diarrhea without 
obtaining the necessary tests. The patient 
may then be given one of the potentially 
d angerous drugs used to treat giardiasis. 
lfhe actually bas a viral "stomach flu," of 

ing after diaper changing. In developed 
countries such as the United States, fccal
oral spread, oot contaminated water) ac· 
counts for ffi()S1 cases of this disease. 

The implications of this for the back
packer sh1>uld be obvious. As we cncour· 
age each other to go farther and farther 
from trails and water to heed the call of 
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ruiun:, the cbao= of neglecting thorough 
bandwuhing ~- Ironically, in a de
sire to protect the environment, soap has 
b«:ome vcboun to many campers, worse
ning lb.is state of affairs. Wbcn one consi
dered communal food preparation, marcd 
irail s01lcks, and shared water bottles, a 
few days of backpacking present ample op
ponunities for cootacr with fe<:al or
ganisms. Since many individuals carry 
Giardia asymptomatically, it is 001 dif
ficult 10 consrruct a scctario by whlcb such 
a pers-0n could infect several fellow cam
pers. Such a mcchanism could also lead to 
the spread of viral or bacter ial diarrhea 
throughout a group. In any of these cases, 

this is common sense advice, relied upon 
by campers for decades until the rcccnt 
hysteria. As the individuals respo"nsible for 
the health policies of the Camp Russell 
Ad.irondack High Adventure program, we 
have developed the water use procedures 
fo llowc-d by our guides and campen. Over 
rite past decade, none of the hundreds of 
scours and guides on our Adirondack u:ipS 
has acquired symptonuuic giardiasis. 

I. Consider the source of any potential 
dri.nking water. Jr makes no sense to worry 
about the quality of Adirondack spring or 
s1ream water that emerges from an area 
not used for camping. On tl1c other band, 

Boiling and iodination, when properly performed, 
eliminate the risks posed by all water-borne 

organisms. Heavily promotedfiln-ation systems, 
in our opinion, are silly. 

more serious and commonly encountered 
threat than Giardia. We use a saturated 
iodine purification system that costs about 
fifly cents to make and lasts for several 
trips (details availabk on request). 
4 . Pay c3"'ful an<ntion to personal 
hygiene. To minimize contamination of 
water, go at least 150 feet from any water 
supply 10 defecate. lmmcdfa1cly following 
tl1is, wash hands thoroughly wirh soap or 
foi l-wrapped antibacterial towelettes. 
This, also, should be done away from any 
warer supply. The environmental impact 
of such small amounrs of soap is inconse· 
quential compared to th< public health im
portance of handwashing. Soap is not usu· 
ally ne<essary for cleaning ea ting and cook
ing urcnsils. We suggest a soapkss clean
up, fo llowed by a stcrili,ing immersion in 
boiJing water for aU shared utensils at least 
once daily. 

v1cums might well plac• inappropriate 
blame on drinking water. lo situations 
when: several members of a group acquire 
giardiasis after a High Peaks trip, this cype 
o( spread rather than contaminated water 
is a.lmost surely at fault. 
How bad a health problem is giardiasis? 
An intriguing aspect of the hydrophobia 
epidemic is that the disease which is the 
object of so much concern, giardiasis_, is 
an unlikely candidat< for $0 much auen· 
lion. Although some patients with Giardra 
infection may be quite ill, the , .... t majority 
is either completely asymptomatic o r suf· 
fors only a mild intestinal upset. A number 
of drug therapies are available for those 
with symptomaUc infection, and rapid re
cov<ry is the role. 

In contrast, there arc ,.;ores of other 
water-borne ailments. Bacterial contami
nation, for exampl<, can produce such SC· 

verc intestinal infections a; :salinonellosis. 
Viru»CS are responsible for such conditions 
as hepatitis A, a serious and occasionally 
even fatal liver dimrrbancc. Whenever 
fecal contamination o( drinking water oc
curs, these diseases arc a threat- As with 
giardiasis, however, all of these conditions 
may also be spread dire<tly from person 
to person by sub-optimal hygiene. 

In short) contaminated water is a great 
potential public health t.breat. GiMdiasis, 
however, is one of the least severe of these 
threats. Publiciry and "common know!· 
edge" co the conLrary, there is no evidence 
that any of these conditions is currently a 
serious threat to the High Peaks camper. 
How should we approacb water in tb< 
High Peab1 We beli<vc tlm a few simple 
SlcpS will go a long way toward avening 
hydrophobia, while also avoiding intesti· 
nal infections in the wilderness. Much of 
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water draining a site used regularly for 
camping should be viewed with suspicion 
and purified before uSc. Our concern hc~c 
is not so much giardiasis as it is the scores 
of more serious infections associated with 
fecal conwnination. Although the link be
t ween beaver and giardiasis is still coniro
vcrsiaJ, we also avoid unLrcatc.d water in 
areas exhibiting beaver activity. 
2. Consider the amount of water to be 
consumed. Water-borne organisms such Finally, for your own health, as well as 

One of the great pleasures of mountain rTavel is 
slurping clear warer srraight from a cool stream. 

With all the real dangers life presents daily, 
we find it incredible that such a big point has been 

made of this one. 

as GiarJU. may be present in trace 
a1nounts. The risk of infection, thus, is 
proportionate to the amount of water con
sumed. A few sips from a questionable 
source is, thus, much less of a threat than 
regular consumption over several days. 
When an itinerary calls for several days' 
camp1Jl8 in the same location, we recom
m<nd purification if th<n: is even the 
slightc~l concern about the water's ''recent 
uavels." 
3. When purification i$ employed, use 
cheap, effective. methods. Boiling and 
iodination, when properly performed, 
eliminate the risks posed by all water
born< organisms. The heavily promoted 
filtntion systems making their v.-ay into 
packs, in our opinion, are silly. Besides 
bcin.g cxpensi 1;e, slow and cumbersome, 
none can remove vi.ruse$, which are a much 

ev<ryonc else's infonnarion, seek medical 
a11entlon for any prolonged (over one· 
week) episode of abdominal cramps or 
diarrhea following a High Peaks irip. Insist 
on a laboratory-con.firmed diagnosis before 
accepting any medication for a condition 
such as giMdiasis. The authors would very 
much appreciate hearing from campers 
who develop properly diagnosed giardiasis 
after visiting the High Peaks. 

We believe that scrupulous attention to 
these details will allow the camper or hiker 
to enjoy tlie High Peaks in safety. We hope 
they wiJI help to minimize the impact of 
hydrophobia as well. One of the great plea
su.-.. of mountain travel is slurping clear 
water straight from a cool stream. With 
all the rtal dangers life presents daily, we 
find it incredible that such a big point has 
been made of this one. /!\JI. 
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